Villa Kamon
Region: Kalima Resorts Sleeps: 2

Overview
With sea views from your bedroom, a private pool and sublime rooftop terrace,
Villa Kamon is the most romantic, tropical retreat for a couple or small family
on the coast of Phuket.
You will be welcomed to this sublime, eco-friendly jungle retreat by a
complimentary welcome drink and fruit basket, and this theme of luxury will
permeate through each and every aspect of your stay with us.
Your interior space is wonderfully open-plan and has been designed to
maximise your enjoyment of this privileged hill-side position which sets you
majestically above the sea!
Your contemporary living room is equipped with a flat-screen satellite TV and
DVD player in front of a large sofa, and with free WiFi, throughout the villa,
you’ll be connected and comfortable throughout. You’ll also find a minibar and
a safety deposit box for your convenience. A set of patio doors leads straight
onto your private pool and exquisite garden.
From the master bedroom, a full wall of glass sliding doors ensures you can
wake to the vibrant colours glistening on the Andaman Sea right outside your
room! A TV to one side ensures you have the perfect private, cosy space for a
little peaceful relaxation before bed-time, and an elegant colour palette of
gentle blue hues and wood-tones echoes the delightful world outside.
An ensuite bathroom complete with a double vanity sink, bathtub, shower,
bathrobes and toiletries will keep you feeling pampered and content
throughout your stay.
And finally, step out into your enchanting garden and listen to the birdsong in
the distance and the waves washing against the shore below. Laze beside
your own private pool and take a dip into its refreshing depths when the
Phuket heat gets a little too hot to handle! For the idyllic sunset viewing
platform, head to your fabulous rooftop terrace for the best views in the house!
Kalima Resort is excellently well-equipped for your stay, with delicious cuisine
and fabulous drinks served across a fine selection of bars and restaurants,
including a pool bar and a roof-top bar! With a games room, fitness centre,
mini-golf, spa, onsite children's club and several pools, including one exquisite
infinity pool and a 24-hour front desk, you’ll find your every wish granted!
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Free shuttle services to Patong Beach are provided three times a day, and you
can book all the tours and excursions you could dream of at our onsite tour
desk, so whatever floats your boat, we can probably arrange it for you!

Facilities
Wow Factor • Private Pool • Beach Nearby • Ideal for Babies & Toddlers •
Ideal for Kids • Ideal for Teens • Wi-Fi/Internet • Air-Con • Walk to Village
• Walk to Restaurant • <1hr to Airport • All Bedrooms En-Suite • Ground
Floor Bed & Bath • Satellite TV • Waterfront • Watersports • Rural Location
• Walking/Hiking Paths • Outstanding Landscapes • Outdoor Pursuit &
Activities • Tourist Towns & Villages
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Interior & Grounds
The Villa
Villa Kamon has luxurious furnishings, high tech amenities and facilities to
relax, dine and entertain are all included.
Interior
- Double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
- Fully equipped kitchen
- Living & dining room
- Access to the patio & pool area
Exterior
- Swimming pool
- Sun loungers & parasols
- Covered terrace

***Please note that these properties are all of a similar style, but may vary in
layout, surroundings and furnishings.
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Location & Local Information
Tucked along the western coast of Phuket, among the endless miles of fine
white sands, glistening palm trees and shimmering blue seas, Villa Kamon is
ideally placed for a relaxing beach holiday surrounded by fantastic
entertainment options for all ages and many lively towns!
The Kalima Resort is in a fantastic location to enjoy all of the famous delights
of Thailand. On-site, you will find several bars and restaurants, including the
fantastic open-air rooftop restaurant Malika Terrace offering breath-taking
views, with talented mixologists ready to whisk up a cocktail or two for you by
the mesmerising sunset colours.
The resort is tucked on the forested mountainside of Kalim, a small village on
the west coast of Phuket overlooking the Andaman Sea and just 2.5km from
the infamous Patong Beach with its Bangla Road!
The biggest of the many Thai islands, and one of the world’s finest beach
destinations, Phuket is a rain-forested, mountainous island in the Andaman
Sea, to the west of mainland Thailand.
Whether you’re after a traditional beach retreat of sandcastles, paddling and
sun-bathing or the allure of the famous Bangla Road nightlife in Patong, the
400 metre stretch of neon lights, pumping music and cheap drinks in the many
bars and nightclubs, Phuket has something for everyone!
The thrill-seekers and adventurers among the group will also be more than
satisfied, with the fantastic entertainment options on the island which include:
Surf House Phuket where you can ride the simulated waves in a safe,
supervised environment, and even enjoy a tipple at the adjoining bar, Patong
Go-Kart Speedway, Splash Jungle Water Park, Patong Minigolf or Phuket
Adventure Mini Golf in Bangtao and Football Crazy Golf in Kathu.
Phuket City, the capital of the island, has vibrant markets, while the beautiful
historical old town, stunning vistas across the many islands and the glistening
sea and the many iconic cultural attractions including the 45m tall Big Buddha,
make this an unmissable holiday destination!
And for those simply looking to be pampered, soak up the sunshine and
indulge in a little ‘me time’ there are plenty of spas, massage parlours and
golden beaches to get in a little self-care and relaxation! You’re also just a 12minute drive from the Jungceylon Shopping Centre if ever you need a little
retail therapy.
If the island and its more than 30 superb beaches weren’t enough – all around
you, and just a short but exhilarating speedboat trip away, are some true
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tropical paradises, including the famous beach of ‘The Beach’ on the magical
Phi Phi Islands! Phang Nga Bay is undoubtedly a highlight for tranquillity and a
calmer retreat from the more touristy areas.

Local Amenities
Nearest Airport

Phuket Airport
(32km)

Nearest Ferry Port

Phuket Ferry Port
(21km)

Nearest Village

Ban Chai Lei
(550m)

Nearest Town/City

Phuket City
(16km)

Nearest Restaurant

Restaurants & Shops
(200m)

Nearest Beach

Sandy Beach
(1km)

Nearest Golf

Golf Course
(16km)
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What Oliver loves…

What you should know…

Settle into a sun-lounger and enjoy the bird-song, the gentle waves washing
up on the beach below and the warm sea air of Phuket beside your private
pool!

Please note that published rates are only valid for the current year. Any bookings for subsequent years will be on request only
and correct rates will be confirmed at the time of booking

This privileged position on the hilltop ensures sublime, panoramic views over
Patong and Kalim Bay whilst you enjoy some relaxation by the pool or perhaps
even a tipple at the bar!

Due to the fabulously well-connected location, some noise from across the resort may be audible

Your sumptuous living room opens directly onto your private pool, so do take extra care when travelling with little ones

Villa Kamon truly is a home of luxury, with a complimentary mini-bar selection,
ultra-modern furnishing and jaw-dropping views across the sea!
Pampering at Busaba Spa includes authentic Thai inspired spa treatments,
massages and beauty therapies, to rejuvenate and revitalise guests with only
100% natural ingredients and essential oils!
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Terms & Conditions
- Security deposit: Credit cards details may be requested as guarantee
- Arrival time: 2 pm
- Departure time: 12 pm
- Energy costs included?: Included in the rental price
- Linen & towels included?: Linen & towels included in the rental price
- Pets welcome?: Pets not allowed
- End of stay cleaning included?: Included in the rental price
- Smoking Allowed?: No smoking inside the villa
- Insurance: It is recommended that all guests take out insurance to cover against potential cancellation and any accidental damage caused during your stay at the property
- Minimum stay: 2 - 5 nights
- Tax: Tourist Tax included in the rental price
- Internet access?: Wi-Fi connection included
- Other Ts and Cs: 50% of deposit is payable at the time of the booking during high season
- Other 2: There is a mandatory dinner charge for the 31st December, New Year Eve Gala Dinner, 6,000 THB adult & 3,000 THB child
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